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Mow to Makn a fgood Town.
Grit.
Vim.
Snap.
Push.

Energy.
Schools.
Morality.
Harmony,

Cordiality.
Advertising.

Talk about it. .

Write about it
Speak well of it.

Help to improve it
Advertise in its papers.
Help good men to office.
Patronize its merchants.
Good countrv tributary.

Honest competition in prices.
MalrA the, ntmosiihr VioaltW

ADSGULfTELY PURE

are much interested in the Fed
era! Building. " Several of the
Sus's subscribers havejwritten
letters to Congressman Cheat-
ham, the colored Congressman
from this State, asking him to
do everything in his power to
neip secure the building. Borne
of the letters were brought to
this office before they were
posted, and they would have
been a credit to much better
educated persons they were
well writter. It is a pleasure
to note this 6troke of enterprise
oa tne part of our colored citi-
zens, for it shows , that they
take an interest in everythine
that pertains to the progress of
Durham.

The question as te whether
or noi -- newspapers are to be
considered as manufacturing
eniauusnmenis, is one about
which we care very little, but
as a matter of fact, the United
States Government fixed their
status thirty years ago when,
under tho internal revenue laws,
it classed them as manufactur
ers. A tax of $10 per annum
was collected by the Govern-
ment from every newspaper in
the country as long as the in-

ternal - revenue law included
manufacturers among its sub
jects of taxation. The tax was
aboashed five or six years after
the end of the war, but, during
the time that it was collected,
newspapere.were considered the
product of manufacutring es
tablishments.

Committeemen, Congressmen,
most honorable 6irsl When
you are through discussing,
aad have adopted your rules,
whatever you do, don't rule out
the Durham Federal Building.
We give you a fact as big as
the tariff question we need
that building; not so much for
ourselves as for the legitimate
business of the government.

Mrs. Paul Hamilton Hatxe,
widow of the southern poet,
die t at her home near Augusta,
Ga., Tnursday morning. She
was a noble woman of rare
intellect and rich, culture and
was beloyed by all who knew
her. Her only son William
layne is a poet of much reputa

tion, .and writes very much in
the style of his gifted father.

Verdi, the creat Italian com- -
noser. once wrote on the revival
of agriculture in Italy: "What
a source of wealth that would
ha for us! Fewer musicians.
fewer lawyers, fewer doctors
and more farmers that is what

wish for any country."

The Parnelite section of the
rish parliamentary party is

willing to make peace, so its
acknowledged leader, John K
iedmond, stated in a speech at

Ennis, Ireland, if the overtures
of the McCarthyite wing were
honorable.

It is interesting to note that
more white flowers emit a sweet
perfume than those of auy other
color. As a rule those that give
out a disagreeable odor are apt
to be of a dark bre n or orange
color.

A Dakota exchange tells of a
man who was so lazy that he
cursed his shadow for following
him. He is a near relative of
the man who stopped his clock
at sight for fear it would wetr
out by running.

Tt i Mirnrisincr how sudden

lya half-colum- n communica-
tion to a newspaper setting
forth the qualifications ef an
;n, Iivi.ln.il for office, will shrink
to five lines when the author is
informs, that its publication
will cost so many cents per
line.

Mrs Con'Wav. principal of
tli rVinaunv Institute, in Mem

. . .... ,.fnh . has introduced me uauv
newMiuincr as a text book into
her classes.

TliatiitMntfr.nl; with a A
afi llv a V a. a .mm -

mand for money is the one who
accosted airs. iccciier anu
vantA.1 iV Thi U n irrrat fallnMU...v. - '. ... t - I Bt .trom iorcress uvumuuhv
200,000.

Tuw hitr.hiHt tn'oiili in Dur
l,nm tit iiiniu am those who
borrow theses every day from

s

regular summer. ocrs

A VrnnmiCA f;irmnr has been
ittn.l nf ttillilKT A blMllf

agent wno persisiea in iorcmg
11 IB UWa VU UU".

Ii the dead letter office at
Washington are more than 42,
itoo nhotozraphs which fount!
their way there during the last

The New York Advertise)
savs: Daniel Webster Tal
madge of Brooklyn may be said
now to he a vindicated states
man. He has had.his libel suit
against the New York World
confirmed by the Court of Ap-

peals, and he may bo said to
be $7,000 potter oir, less law-

yer's fees vvar and tear of in
tellect and worrimeut

Some three rears ago the
World divided to perform a val
aable public 6rviee by break
ing up the nest or professional
obbvists in Albany. For onr

Ed. Phelps had carried on busi
ness there1 a a lobby chief,cor- -

rupting members of the Legis
lature. Btrikmg corporate in
torests and handling "boodle"
in all its varied forms. A Mnart
young woman was sent to Al
bany to secure rneips' interest
in an alleged bill She obtain
ed from Piielps a proposition to
pass the bill for a specinc sum.
She also .obtained from him a
list of the names of members of
the Assembly whom he would
have to ? pay to vote for the
measure. ' On this list was the
name of Daniel Web3ler Tal-taadg- e.

When the story was
printed tke list of names of
alleged bribable members wa
given, asRhowiiigPhelp'ametb
ods of doing business. There
was no charge that taimaagc
was a corrupt man or that
Phelps would be permitted ' to
bribe him. The publication
drove Phelps out ef A'bany,
and for a Reason paralyzed the
vultures of the lobby. -

, Talmadge sued the. orld for
$50,000. There was no evidence
that be had been damaged' s

worth, and yet the ju
rygave mm a veruici, wnicn
now has been affirmed. It was
a piece of the injustice frequent
ly meted out to Jhe press by
prejuaiciHi ami umuieuieui
juries, rue worm never am a
better thing than expose and
pillory Phelps, the King of thi
Lebby. Its publication was in
the interekt of pnblic morals,
and there was nothing in it to
harm Talmadge. And Mr.
Talmadge has not . been helped
by his verdict, beyond the mere
material comfort which the
money . thus obtained may
bring.

PuMiioii Notes.
Jet bonnets are very fashion

able.
Princess effects are very

fahionabIe.
Brocaded silk for ball dress is

verv stviish.
SprangledTcloth is used as

trimming for hats.
Capes of title witn a lace

flounce for the opera.
Blue and medium shades of

crreen are in areat favor.
aa mrun 'sue rucning lor sitin

tnmminirs areairam in use,
Gold and silver hllets for the

hair ire very fashionable
Gauntlets reaching to the el

bows are very fashionable,
Little bow knots of white

enamel are a novel in lace pins
Heart shaped lockets in gold. . .! "

ana siivr are titj labiuouu-ble- .
"

Collars aonear hitrher. and
the Medici shape continues in
favor,

White silk, corduroy and vel-

vet are fashionable for evening
dresses. Dry Ooods Chronicle,

aaBMaa mmm

C'rlxp aud t.'a-- u l.
Butler county, Pa., has a gen

ius who dreams the correct loca
tion of oil wells.

The proportion of pure Anglo-Saxo- n

words in the Bible is 97

per cent, of the whole,
An old well in California

which tor a number of years,
has furninhed excellent water,
has suddenly turned into an oil
well.

The "Bone Circulating Libra
ry" of the College of physicians
and Surgeons of New Yerk
contains hundreds of human
bones of all sizes, shapes and
forms, which the studeuts are
permitted to take eut for study.

Seals when basking place one
of their number on guard to give
t'te alarm in case of danger.
The signal is a quick clan of the
fliuoers on a rock. Rabbits
signal with their fore paws and
have regular signals and cans.

Good peat in Gernnuy fur
nisnos a cellulose winch is vai
uableto paper makers. Besides
serving as a wholesome litter
for live stock, it is also used to
preserve perishable goods
Meat and fish are now packed
in peat litter for transport be--
tween Trieste and Copenhagen

Tits grippe in . Paris is quite
fatal. Last Tuesday the num
ber of deaths from this disease

Alliance, the Macon Teletrrapl,
mikes the prediction that is
will figure less in politics m
ije rgia this year than ever. lr
the li rst place, pays t he Tele
rapli, "it is a presidential year,

and the finance men of Geor-
gia are democrats, and they
are being made stronger in the
taitn Dy tneenorts oi a tew ex-

tremists to carry thorn over to
the enemy by means of a third
party. They have found out
through the last Legislature
fhat State legislation can afford
t.he"n no relief from tho bur- -

Jons they complain of, and
while ; the democratic party
may not promise them all they
isle, it is more in accord with
their sentiment to recognize the
fact. that a third party, no mat
ter what it promises, has no
chance for success."

When we look into the his
tory of the many collapse and
shut-dow- ns and the reduction
of wages since the McKinley
aw went into effect we see the

perniscious influence of high
tariff. When the great iron
works of Gilmoro & Eustis, the
largest establishmeut of its
kind in New England, shut
own, Mr. Eustis gave the fol- -

owing explanation of their sus
pension: "YVe are compelled
to close our works on account
of the fearfully high taxes
avioil bv the Republican nartv

on raw material and the high
price we are compelled to pay
for old iron rails."

This is only one instance,
amoug hundreds we mi rht re-

fer to, that sUoas tueevil effects
of high tariff. We are aware
of the fact that the apostles of

izh tariff promised the wor ic

ing men higher wages, but this
promise has been broken as the
aborera throughout the Union

well know. Duv bv day the
scales are falling froia the eyes
of working men, who have been
humbusrsred by listening to the
syren Bong of Republican high
wages. The Republican party
has made many promises to
gain votes, and stands before
the people arraigned for broken
Hedges.

-

Tir h fear that tha Duchess of
fife, the eldest daughter f the
Prince ef Wales, mar after all
succeed to the English throne
continues to excite tne tngusn
people, particularly those of the
nobility and other classes.
Prince George, the heir pre-

sumptive, is not a strong young
man. An effort will be made
to have hhn betrothed to some
princess at an early day.

The Louisville Times says:
Senator, Peffer seems to be
the only candidate for the presi
dency who fully realizes that
this is a presidential year. His
bill for a government loan of
iloo.OOO.OOu to tha farmers of
ndtana is calculated to knock

sillv the two dollar and block- -
of-li- ve fellows who nave hereto
fore run presidential elections
in that State.

Cardinal livierie, arch
bishop of Algiers, haa written a
letter in which lie announces
adhesion to the joint statement
just issued by the archbishops
of Paris. Toulouse. Rheiras, Ly
ons and bt. Maloy, complaining
tha. the country has become
atheistic. The statement of the
archbishop. has caused quite a.. " - i - rstir in tne religious circles oi
France.

Tub nnlltw'-j- l aavA-it.- it of tliU
year will begin early. John B.
Kavea has alltd a meeting of
the Republican State Executive
wommiuee, w oe neiu in
eiVh on the 3d ef February.
when stepsa will be taken, in re--
gard to a State convention.

Tm Sonatnri:il nn-ti- on is
raging high at Dallas, Texas,
mill it lit nrnr itelln:ltlv Rt.1t'd
that the contest fot lteagans
HUITCJiBOr Will liaU WHITU
MilUnml f!it1tir..tit P.tithhien
have strong following in the
state.

Tub" wi.l.iw r if Col. Tli:l
Oliver, a noted Confederate sol
dier, has made application o

the utate oi ueorgia ior
pension. Oliver, wno was kui- -

cd during the war, is creaiiea m
mnn, nmirlara with the ttllthor- -
1 1 1. 1. I1UM, " "
ship of "All ouiet Along me
Potomac To-nigu- t.'

Mri. Barriolmkt. a florist of
San Manteo,Col., has a coiiec
tion of chrysanthemums includ

. . .....t f il llilil
ng 250 varieties ana ic,uw
ants.

The 12th annual meeting o

the National Formers Alliance

commenting upon the fact that
the experiment of raising tobac
co in Georgia is about to be
triod, says:

As one result of the over-
production of cotton t he Georgia
fanners are going largely into
tobacco culture, This is a buni- -
n8s in which most of the farm
ers of that State are novices,
and they will be apt to realize
the homely experience of tranni
tion from the frying-pa- n to the1

fire unless they shall give heed
to the counFel of theirbtate Uom
missioner of Agriculture. He
tells them that their soil and
climate are the equal of any in
the growing of tobacco, but
that tho curing and preparation
of the product for market are
p'ocessen that "only expert
should attempt; and he advises
that into the busi- -they only

1 . go
ness in a leniaiive way ait ursi.
This is common sense counsel,
and it siiould have a beneil ial
effect upon farmers ' in other
States and as to other crop.
Diversification in planting is all
right, but only the rich farmers
can alf ord to go about in a plung-
ing sart of style. ' .

Ttcsks are are now made of
paper pulp that has been sub
jected to great pressure la the
same manner as the material
usf?d for the manufacture of pa-
per car wheels. Owing to the
tenacity of the paper, it is
I ractically impossible to injure
a trunk made of this rnateriAl.

1 he proposed change in the
tenur of office of postmasters
has been put in the hands of a
sub-commi- ttee of the House
Committee on Civil Service Re
form, consisting of Messrs.
tsoatuer. Coombs, and Krosius.
This change is contemplated by
a bill introduced br Mr. Hoar.
of Massachusetts, which pro
vides that all postmasters shall
hold oflice durintr (rood behavior.
Tho will give a
bearing next Monday morning.

The New York Pres reperts
Bullock, of Georgia

as making the following financi-
al suggestion: "Perhaps "the
needed relief could im found by
such modification of the presenta a ianational oanK law as wouia per-
mit the use, of state bonds, de-

posited with the United states
treasurer, as equal security for
national bank note circulation
with United States bends, and
leave to the judgment of nation-
al bank directors the valuation
of real estate as a basis for loans
t their customers. The effect
of such a modification would be
te enable the states to refund
their debts at a low rated in-

terest, and make them equal in
market valua to a national
bond, as they now are intrinsi-
cally. It would also render
available as a basis of credit
with our banking instructions
the just value of our landed
estates, which with us is our
chiaf reliance. Under the law
as it now stands this is barred
Out." j

- :v
,

As exchange says that the
lateet swindle is carried on by
means of a fountain pen, one
end rf which is filled with good
substantial ink, the other with
ink that fades in a week or two.
The sharper writes his agree
ment, contract or whatever par
ticular way he may have cnos
en. with the ink that will fade,
and his victim signs with the
other end of the pen in the ink
that will last. In a few days he
has a slip of paper with nothing
but a signature, over which he
can write a note and easily turn
it into cash.

It may not be generally k nown
that wo have a "keeper of tho
irreat seal" of the United States,
but it is a fact 4Ie does not
bear this title in truth, he
bears no title, being simply a
clerk in the stato department,
but for forty years he has had
solo charce oi the great scaioi
the United States, and the
secretary of state himself can
not induce that faithful old
clerk to unlock the doors which
uard that rmbte .1 of the coun
try's liWrt.es without a formal
warrant signed by the president
of the tniUfl Mates.

The Now York Democratic
Stato Convention is called for
February 22, at Albany.

Over five hundred persona
were made homeless by a devas-

tating fire at Bcrkly, W. Va..
Monday. The Court House and
Records were also destroyed.

Many women are seeking the
cure for intemperance at the
Keolry Institute, and on a recent
week over one hundred and fifty
were numbered among the

Powder
Miss Vox Lew, at ona time

the postmaster at. Richmond,
paid her taxes the other day, but

we same time tiled a protest
tne ground that she consi

dered it a crime to tax women
without representation.

The NewYork World publish
the announcement, in the

snape ol a special telegram from
Washington, that Clevelondhas
fiiirllv and postively decided to

una raw from the presidential
contest. , v

.

I.i Venice there is a club of
men pledged to marry poor

girls. .

W..a..l.GT0X, l. V.

Okfick or Yokk Extepkise
YOKKVILLE, S. C, Aug. 14, "J

AtUMIC EtBCTKOIIilSg -- Oeiitlr-

nii: rur I Ue mt fir yean m
h:M M milTrer frmil HvB- -

S tonilrt-l- y diil tbdli- -
niaiv wrmk.of her fonwr

!f I hat if uh alniott di'fpnini'
IIr lirmiU TstIM Waa fcf- -

Wf"t fiifirfly destroy!, uni tin
iitit't lioiH wuiiM throw her int-

nrrrous ttptMiu, wit.cn would
r tour. , Medical tkill frfiied tc

brihir m y r iff.
'l'liri4,i;li the riH'oninifiiitutiiin nf
eminent !it!ii wcro induced

try th hi:trnMi. Af tr per-.irte-
nt

ue of the iimtr .nient, th
ffrtt ha Urn wnndtrfui. 11m

nrroua ytru hn lwn mtorcd to
uliiKint normal ronditiiin liar

diction i womifrfitllf improved:
i mpwiy KHU,ina in ne.li; ami.

upon me wboit, u makinir a raptd
rtcory, hk hiphka vlun for

W'Hidfrful rurative power of
KirctreiMif. m her turn

ruanidcred btHx-lew- i. If an r
keptiil va the.fultjrct. Irt hem

the Eiectrpoif and iU uu
m HMtr will jin.kly liielall

iuiibt. i our truly.
W. SI.Phopst.
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Grand, Square and Upright

Piano-Fortf- s.

Fifty Ytars before the pulllc Uoi
Iheii eictllnrt atone have lait I

nniunb1 whirb
ubliliiil ihrm a ooau!!ed to

TOXK. TOtTlf. WOIIKMN'S.
KIIIIAMIL'IIAU1L.ITY.

it i

lUKifib Avuu. New York, 22
and 21 i:.04linuiire St.. E!U.i;
markrt 8ce, Wahi!gnn, D. V.

Kept IS

and Children.

ewr lu.tMk, Iiarrlinv aTuria'amt,
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F1' aafal aaan) T Kaa aajamaaanVtS
Mr ' (anna, ' awl aliaU alaajr awuaua Ut
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tMTta F. PaaMt, V. Da
Taa WUrtkrop.-ijh- h CUaatanartaAra

HtTrHCt.

Cawr-iav- , Tf Koaatv traaaf, Vie Toaav

The creditors of tho "broken
b nk at Wilmington have ap-

pointed a committee of, mix

g. ntlewou to aid tho receiver hi ui
settling up the affairs as qutoklr on
as possible.

ed

w
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For Sale by W. M. YKAKltY,
DrUb''lt Durham, Jf. C.

J.T.M1BLE.
Hardware f:r Builders

Hardware fcrFarae'rs a

Hi:i?rarj tor Fctcries

Hardware f:r Evcrytcd7

Pain I Lead

i t nr i i i i kill i i

oom ufiha b't ami fi t m'tH

COOK STOVES

aai-.- a lamim , lt,aanaa.nr

fof Infant!
aia aiB adaf! aahfl,lni Uat

IrannaaaaaalfUiaartaraOaarpraaCTiaUa
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IWaaiaf TaaWft'a ntitMral ati4
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Waaaaanrwntl."
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"WW. , .
Faith exhibited .byrgood works.
i!ire an croaters, ioaters;anadeadbeats out of town. Tt
your object i be the1; welfare,
growtn and promotion of your
town and its people; boom your
own townvandvourown imsi.
ness on every occasion,rspeak
wellof ,the! public-spirite- d men
and be one yourself and the
town will boom. Ex.

A Leap Year Seng.
My Charley gave me a ring,

And oh! but it was trrand! i
And I was such a simple thing

l aid not understand.
Twas wrong .

to cling,
to clingm 1! 1 i aao cnng unio nis nana.

And when his promise were
seaiea

Bv kisses that were warm.
A subtle power he seemed .t.

wieia
And I'd no thought of harm.

When asked to yield to yiel- d-
to yieldTe yield unto his charm.

He was a Iswell a howling
swell

And I a maid quite trim,
n fancyt pealed the marriage

oeii,
And and the lights were dim:

Twas thus I fell I fell-If- ell-

I fell in love with him!

To the Kuoday School Workers
of North Caro lna.

Brethren: The Executive Com
mittee of the Sunday Schoel Asso
ciation of North Carolina, issues
bis call for its Lleventh Annual

State Convention to be held in New
Berne, on the 20th, 30th and 31st
days of March, next. The Con

vention will be attended by air.
Wm. Reynolds, of Peoria, 111., late

resident of the International Sun
day School Atsociotion sad now
bupenntjndent of Organization of
that Association (tne most promin
ent Sunday School Convention
worker in the country ) and by Prof.
H. M. liamill, Superintendent of
Normal Work, of the Illinois Son- -
day School Association.

The representation in the Con
vention will consist of members of
the State Executive Committee, all
speakers named in the Programme
of tbe Convention, and five dln-ga-tt

from each county.
Greatly reduced round-tri- p rates

of fare will re obtained from all
raihoad. If arrangements can be

effected, a special train will be lun
from Salisbury or Uieensboroto
New Berne. An outline program
me and information concerning
railroad facilities will be published
as soon as practicable.

All Counties which have not held
Conventions since last March, are
earnestly requestrd and orge to take
immediate action, bold Conventions
and elect delegates'to the Staie Con
vention. A full representation
from every County in the State u
greatly desired.

We appeal to the Minister, Su-

perintendents, and every lover of
the Sunday School cause through-
out the State, to bestir themselves
and see that County Conventions
are held in Counties where none
have been held dunnsr the year.

The press of North Carolina, ever
willing to do its part in every good
work, can b.'used, and we appeal t3
each wobkeb in the cause to see

for himself that a call for a Coun-

ty Conveutioo... ii issued at ence.
a a

Let it be do longer deiami.
Ast ScsdatSchoni. Worker

is commissioned to arouse tne
brethren to the issuance of the call.

A profitable and plaasant time
may be expected. Let no County
fail to be represented.

By order of tbe Executive Com
mittee.

Geo. W. Watts, Chairmam,
11. N. Snow. Secretary.

Durham, N. C, January 20th, '92.

A cheese sandwich is many ft
man's excuse for half a dozen
glassses of beer.

Bamboo tips are a delicacy ia
China, but no schoolboy will
credit the fact.

Horse sense is a pretty goo4
thing to have at times. II
teaches a fellow to say neigh.

7.7.T ,. i aZf.T- . "Fi .1 '1 y-- !'"a

year.reached on hundred. i in session at Chicags,


